Perks of Graduate Student Affiliation with UTM

UTM offers benefits to its graduate students, in both research and professional masters streams, beyond the baseline services across U of T. Unique UTM enhancements include:

- **Unlimited fare-free use of the UTM Shuttle Service** between the UTM and St. George campuses with the student’s U of T ID card or ‘T-Card’*. (For others, the fare is $6 each way.)
- **Unlimited fare-free use of Mississauga Transit** through the student’s personalized U-Pass (excluding MMPA students by its society’s choice).*
- **UTM Library** benefits
  - Three-month loan period for UTM materials (compared to St. George's one-month loan)
  - ‘Your Personal Librarian’ service through your liaison librarian
  - Workshops and research consultations for individual graduate student research needs
  - Inter-Library Loan (ILL) charges waived for most articles and some materials sought by UTM graduate students
  - Specialized support for MMPA, M Bio Tech, and DIFA students via UTM’s Li Koon Chun Finance Learning Centre
  - Specialized geographic information systems (GIS) support
- Tailored programming in the **graduate/professional and family residence communities** in UTM’s on-campus residences.*
- Priority consideration and eligibility for support grants for users of the UTM Early Learning Centre, the **licensed child care centre** on the campus.*
- Eligibility to apply for graduate student **conference and training travel grants** and **research and leadership awards** from the UTM Office of the Vice-Dean Graduate and academic departments.
- Subsidized **summer fitness membership** to UTM’s Phys. Ed., Athletics & Recreation programs.
- Eligibility for **UTM Association of Graduate Students (UTMAGS) activities and events** including orientation, professional development, networking, and social programs, and 24/7 T-Card access to the **UTMAGS grad lounge** (DV2068B) which is a modern comfortable space for lounging and study, with a kitchenette, strong wifi, and a cross-departmental community vibe.*
- **Immigration advising** UTM’s International Education Centre, from pre-enrolment through three years beyond graduation, including consultation on study permits, post-graduation work permits, temporary resident visas, co-op work permits and permanent residency,*
- **Tailored graduate student supports**, such as 1-on-1 appointments to prepare teaching dossiers and dissertation defenses, and unique sessions in U of T’s Graduate Professional Skills program, through UTM’s Academic Skills Centre offers.

Like graduate students across U of T, UTM-affiliated grad students are eligible for all **tri-campus services** as well, regardless of campus affiliation.

- U of T **career services** on all three campuses, including UTM’s Career Centre.*
- U of T **fitness facilities** on all three campuses, including UTM’s Recreation, Athletics & Wellness Centre, St. George’s Athletic Centre and Hart House Fitness Centre, and UTSC’s Toronto Pan Am Sports Centre.*
- **Health care services** on all three campuses, including UTM’s Health & Counselling Centre, St. George’s Health Service and Counselling & Psychological Services, and UTSC’s Health & Wellness Centre.*
- **Hart House** programs, activities and facilities, including Hart House Farm.*

* Services noted with an asterisk are supported by university and campus incidental or ancillary fees that can vary from campus to campus and year to year.
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